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The Duty off the Hour.
[From, the Richmond Times, May 19.)

Wo were favored a few davs since with a lotter
from a very worthy gontleman, who bonorod us
with a great deal of gratuitous advico relativo to
the mannor in which tho Bouthorn nr«»8n and peo-ple Bhould deport themselves tit this timo. Our
adviser evidently believoa that wo should imitate
tho early Christians, as well a» the "Covenantors,"
in tho times of t.lkvcrhouso, ¡and wood for our-jdead where tho voice of our lamentation» uhall
not offend tho oars of Jacobins und Radicals. All
such indiscret loot, aa piously gathering up tho
bones of dead Confederate soldiora, and strewingflowers upon tboir humble graves, anmild be caro-
fully avoided. Neither should w make much ado
about the great renown of Stonewall Jackson, "for
tboso demonstration« do much burn)."
To all this wo havo but.-uo responso to multo.

Tho Southern people, although donied nosrly ail
tbo right« and privileges ot American citizens,
aro rondoring to tbo Federal lawa and Constitu-
tion a respectful obedience which is worthy of
imitation at Washington. Thoy are paying their
laxos* although thoy aro donied all tbo advan-
tages of representation, and thoy are a law-abid-

' ing people. ¡.

But wo scorn and spit upon all tbo attemptswhich inorcilesB, uugouerous and tyrannioal revo-
lutionists are making to dictate to ue where our
aympathlea,.affeetionu and Borrows are concerned.
"Troaaon can novor bo made odious" by vilo and
impudent attempts to dictate to the Southern
people'whero questions of aontiruiut uiid feeling1 are concerned;
ThoBO who advise ue to try" n-^BBiona, humilityand "reticonoe" with Radical» and Jacobins, aro

utterly ignorant of tho *-;atory of riuoh partios.The leaders of auch p.- r ios are as mefdilesa as
wolve». Thoy triumph a» long us thoy uro opposed' by timid couBorvstivo parties. Let our correa-

; fondent read tbo history of tbo Jacobin party in
Ecftnce, and he will find tbat-it triumphed ovor all
who opposed it with timid conaorvativo appo&laand arguments.
Rnnh parties must ho taken by tho throat and

strangled. They niuat be denounced and pursued
as enoniioB of tho human family. Andrew John-
son understood the wisdom of this offensive policywhen he grappled Sunnier and Stevena, as a po-liceman would two veteran offenders, and boldlydenounced thorn. Andrew Jackson dealt with bia

... political enemiea in tho »amo way, and cruehod a
party far more formidable than tho Radicals. Tho

r Know-Notln g party waa a giant iu strength until
Governor Wiae inaugurated a floreo, moroiless,relentless war upon the Ordor, and it died liko a
hu'go Horpent in biB grip.So must the revolutionists be mot and conquer-ed now. North and South, all Union loving, hon-eat, conservative, God-fearing mon must draw"the awo'rd'and cast away tbo scabbard. With tho
desperate, lawlesa men who havo eoizod tho vessel
of State there can be no compromiao.no tetina of
honorable capitulation: They have seized the
ship; dishonored tbo "stare and atripea," and run
up the black flag of Anarchy, Disunion and Revo-
lution. Tbey havo proposed no compromiso to
the South ..that docs not mean Infamy, Degrada-tion, Dishonor, Negro Equality! DiBfrancbise-
ment and Qonflecation. President Johnson, sus-
tained by the great maas of tbo respectable poli-ticians of the North, baa determined to reaeuethe
Ship of State from theae men. Hie policy will

" hereafter be aggreaBive, because it la the only one' which promiaea nltimato buooqbs.
We boliovo that bo tar aa the Southern people

axe concerned, there ia neither honor nor aafotyin' "relfcerice" and "reepectful acquiescence." Weare the Victims of nionatrous \nd moat-ungene-
rous outragée, abd the revolutionists, in ehowingtheir malignant detestation of us, are trampling
upon, the Constitution to effect our degradationand. ruin. The allegiance which wo owe to the
Constitution and lawa of the United States is not
due to those who have deliberately trampled thoBO
lawa under foot;

It id as much* our duty to protect those laws aa
,it ia Andrew Johnson's, and it is right and pt-oper.that we should, denounce .our. ciUumniatora, de-

;. famers, and traducera. Tbey are. not the Govern-
ment,' and it is to that, and not to its onomios, we
owe obedience. When the people of the South
failed to achieve that national ludopendonoe for
which they battled for lour years, their faihiro
entailed UO asaMXlkM noil}>«r <»r»<»o rmr renewed-1- JöiVy- refluiré That wo ahould sacrifice a Biuglofooling or sentiment of manliness to the dictation

- of such men as those whom the Preaidont haa
most justly denounced as wicked and malignant

. "diBUniouiata" und "ouomioa of thoir country."\ ;
- '; > a> n -i.-

I .loh« luXtt.on.el on 11»«- State of Ireland.
Mr. John Mitchel bas addressed a second epistlej to the Opinione Nationale on Ireland. His former

" letter, he says, was commented upon in a leadingarticle of the Times, but no one disputed the facts
set forth in it, and tho Times deduced from them
ÖU argument in favor of tho coercive ayatem inIreland. He hopes that no one in Frsnco will ever
again deolare that Ireland ia admin istered by the
same laws, or_that she enjoys the same liberties
as England. The grievances which Mr. Mitchel
now compUins of may be summed up thus : Tlie
existence in Ireland of a code to which England,Scotland, and Wales aro strangers. Exceptionallaws by which the Irish people are prohibitedfrom deliberating among themselves on their

. .. .own affairs by means oi a committee of dele-
gates elected for that object. The right of
possessing arms restricted to a few favored per-
sona. The teaching-or learning drill, or any mili-
tary man uvre whateveri even without arms, is
prohibited, under penalty of transportation, with
hard labor. The Iriah cannot organize them-

i selves as volunteers for the defence of their
country. And, finally, the sheriffs of the largecities, instead of being elected by their fellow-
cltizonB, as in Enuland, are named by the crown.in order to aeoure the juries. Everybody muet
admit that such a system is well adapted for
crushing in Ireland all free action and all politi-

, cal and civil life. It ia true that tho rigorous vigi-lance of the English in preventing the Iriah from
procuring arms and learning the use of thorn maybe considered as a sort of compliment to us. Eng-land does us tho honor of believing that if we bad
arme we should know how to make a proper use ofthem, and they .will have nothing of the kind. It isà compliment, badly turned: but in the mat-ter of compliment between England and Ireland
we muat not bo nice. Let na, then, accept it for-the ;Qomont until we got better. Wo shall doubt-

«, ler se told that Ireland has access, through her
representatives, to the London Parliament, andhas thus legal,, certain, and sufficient menus to.Obtain all.reforms and liberties necessary and'X. ; acceeaory. liut in reality in that Parliament Ira-

' land naif but a'derisivo semblance of representa-tion, and that representation, such as it is, is'
completely controlled by tho British Government.,

,The iriah people do not believe that they are re-'
presented in the English Parliament. Thoy do
not desire to beso. They have not the right to
bo ao, Thoy hopv for nothing good.nothing justfrom that Parliament; and tbey have never reaped

; anything from its legislation but famines, and a
system of corruption and coercion without
parallel. Thoeo very laws wbioh purported to be
reforms have done nothing but evil to Ireland.
It is by the law of municipal reform that the.British Government has fouud the means of al-
ways picking and choosing its juries. It is by the
Catholic Emancipation Act that the Government
has been enabled to buy up the riebest and most
influential Catholics, who, but for it, would never
have dared to sell tbemsolves. In a word, the
London Parliament, to wbioh we are referred for

; tho redress of all our grievances, is itself the
greatest and the most fatal of all the grievancesof Ireland, and includes all the other«. Ireland,

i then, in the judgment of the majority of its popu-lation, has no legal and constitutional means of
obtaining justice. Hence we havo Fenianism, the
deliberate and organized negation of all Englinhlaws and of that Constitution which the Englishcall tho wonder and envy of tbe nations of tbo
universe." ,

'

Mr. Mitchel intimatos that bo proposes, in a fu-
ture latter, to explain clearly what Fenlanism is,and, above all, what it Is not.

-I)M : .a J3
Moriaury hlntl.tlr« »tlhe War.

The statistics of mortality in/ tho Fodor&l army
, are exceedingly Interesting'; On,the 15th of Aprli,

< ..

f ,:1801, Provident LJn'oolp c&le»f for oeventy-flvethousand militia, and was ridiculed by many per-
sons for calling out so large a force,, aa-tho

., , ''Seventh Raiment" of New, York dànd^ea propos-.J'JV ed crushing Out tho rebellion by.marching through'

the Confedéralo States from ^Alexandria to New
Orleans;" Before our armiesyerj_defeated ani
the Ôom*e«erWûV destroyed,' t^oilUf*'*«vouírah|«red fööhabttif men bad en^toa.in-Äe p«*?r*
armieij.of which number ninety -six., thons»nd dice
inbattlo. and ono'hundred *cd eighty-four thou
sandaled ofdisease. «^wjTU ^r i- r-v.' f 'i «IDMé ja*\iidr>taWio it»Qi.*«tBdrMtioiSaadinet thetrdeath in «svorfeh ape. < Fi tj
thousand wofo'frUlcd ontWriifr Tipo* fro battle
floia; thirty-five thousand oTod' oil wounds, whll,

' ^e^Meswe^offonehund^Äonsani. %Two millions four hundred thousand left thi

Fedoral armioB alive, but of that number scores
of thousands aro legless* armions and invalids,
dismembered and disfigured by their wounds.
The number of commissioned offioers who wore
either killed in battlo or diod from wounds or
disease wan upwards of bovon thousand five
Hundred.
Tho number of white troops enlisted was almost

exactly 2,500,000 men ; tho numbor of deaths
among them, 251,122, or ono doath out oí ten.
Tho number of oolorod troops was 180,000, of
whom 29,298 diod, or about ono out of six. Tho
doath rato of tho oolorod troops was thoreforo
noarlv double th.it of tho white ; but tho death
rato from diBoas alone wan fur worse than this.
Out of every eight doaths among the whito troops,
throe died on the field of battlo and live from dis-
enso. Out of every ninodeaths among tho blacks,
ono diod on the field of battle and eight from dis-
oaso.

Guffoe, as a bolligoront, would hayo had a goodtime of it but for diuoaeo.

Intellect In Old Age.
I do not know how I can tako tho taste of tho

above out of tho mouths of your readers better
than to give them tho substance of a statemont
recently put forth by tho celebrated Dr. Forbes
Winslow on tho above snbjoct. It is given appio-
nos of a question raised in tho House of Lords as
to the competency of the Chiot Justice of Ireland.
"This debate," Buys Dr. WíhbIow, "raisod tho

interesting questions, at what particular period
of life do tlit) montai powers begin to decline, und
when, as a general rule, is first observed tho
commencement of intellectual decay ? Tho cele-
brated physiologist of the University of Moutpe-lier.'Dr. Lordat, maintains that it is tho vital,
not intellectual, principle that is seen to wane as
old ago throws its autumnal tingo ovor the greon
foliage of life. "It is not true," ho says, "that the
intellectual becomes woakur after tho vital forco
bas passed its- culminating point. Tho under-
standing acquires more strength during tho first
half of that period which is designated as old age.
It is theroforo impossible to assign any period of
oxistence at which tho reasoning powers suffer
deterioration."

I will refer to a fow illustrations with -the view
of establishing that great vigor of undestanding,brilliancy of wit, and clearness of intellect, are
often soon associated with advanced ago.
Lord kldon died at tho ago .of eighty-six. He

remained in full enjoyment of his wonderful intel-
lect until shortly before his doath. Lord Eraran
iivefl to the ago of soventy. His powors of mind
continued up to the last moment unimpaired.Lord Hardwieko diod at Bovonty-throo, in the full
possession of his groat mulera finding. Lord
Stowoll lived to the ago of ninety. His mind was
vigorous to the last. Lord Mansfield died at tho
advanced ago of eighty-nine, in full and unclouded
vigor of intellect. A fow days before this illus-
trious judge passed into eternity, ho heard his
nicco asking a gentleman who was present as to
tho meaning of tho word "psephinmata," which
occurred 1h Bnrko's celebrated work on the French
Bovolution. The answer was that it was a mis-
print for "sopkismata." "No I" exclaimed Lord
Mansfield, " 'psophiumata' is right." Ho then,without the slightest difficulty, quoted from me-
mory a passage from Demosthoues in illustration
of the fact.
Dr. Johnson diod at sovonty-Qve. His last work,the "Lives of tho English Poets," was writton

only three years beforo his death. Ohaucor lived
to tho age of sovonty-two| with an intellect in full
awd brilliant activity. Sir E. Ooko died at eighty-two. Tho last few days of bis life were spent in
revising his numorous works preparatory to their
publication. Sir Ieaao Newton published thethird edition of his "Prinoipia," with a now pre-face, at tho age of eighty-three. The greatLooko died at sevonty-three, showing no deoay of
intellect. He was actively engaged iu literarycomposition up to a few days of Iiíb death.Oberubini continued brilliant in conversation at
the ago of eighty. Goaaeo composed a "To
Deum" at seventy-eight. Corneille at the age of
soventy exhibited no failure of intellect. Waller
composed, when he was past eighty, a beautiful
poem, ontitled "A Presage of tho Ruin of theTurkish Empire."

Titian continued to exorciso his marvellous ge-nius as an artist up to the ago of ninety-Bix, whensuddenly ho died of the plaguo'in Venice. Benja-min West painted his celebrated "Death on thePalo Horee," said to have been his beBt work, attho ago of Bevonty-nine. At tho age of eighty-threo, Cumberland, the Bishop of Potorborour»h,Btudied and mastered critically Dr. Wilkin's "Cop-ti» Toolaiuoul." DCnudel 1UUUÛ 111» l&al fJUUllu <«£.-
nearanco at the advanced ageof seventy-five. BenJohnson died at the age of sixty-throe. On bisde*ath-bod he composed that' exquisite pastoralfragment, "Tbe Said Shephord."Numerous other illustrations could bo cited toestablish that tbe mental powers do not necessa-rily decay as eld ago advances. We must, there-fore, to repeat the language of Lord Chelmeford,"be a little cautious in measuring the mental ca-
pacity of old ago." A distinguished ornamont oftheir lordships* HousoJLord Lyndhurst) had notlong passed away, who had adorned every debatewith tho most profound wisdom and judicial elo-
quence that had never been surpassed. That no-ble lord, on the night he entered upon his nineti-eth year, addressed their lordships in a speech thatriveted their attention for more than half anhour with tho most perfeot clearness, lucidity andwisdom, thus showing that his powerful intellect
was setting without a cloud.
The Pall Mall Gazette says on the above :
Dr. Forbes Winslow's interesting letter on the

retention of mental vigor in old age, should bo
supplemented by taking note of the undeniable
fact that a largo number of the noblest works of
the imagination have been produced when thoirauthors had reached the period when it is sup-posed that the faculties begin to deoay. Michael
Angelo began his groat picture of the "Last Judg-ment" . when he was fifty-nine. Milton finished
" Paradise Lost" when he was fifty-seven. Amongmusicians the facts are fully as remarkable. Gluck
revolutionized the operatio art by bringing ont the
"Orfee" when he was fifty. Handel was fifty-eight when ho wrote his first oratorio, "Esther;"when he wrote "Israel in Egypt" he.was sixty-five,and when be wrote the " Mossiah" he was sixty-
seven. Haydn wrote the " Creation" when ho was
sixty-four, and Beethoven was fifty-three when he
wrote thé Choral Symphony.' It is also to be
noted, by tho way, that. the three men who pos-sessed"the gift of original genius in a higherdegree than any of the others here named.?, c.,Michael Angelo, Handel and Beethoven.were
never married." AUBREY.*

Goitre anti Incipient Cretinism In th© Unl-
led Statcn. ;; !

A meeting of the American Ethnological Society
war held. recently .at'-the residence of Mr. E.
O. Squior, when Dr. Macgowan read a. paper on
Goitre.enlargement of1 the thyroid' gland of the
neck.in certain districtt» of tho'-United fltfttoa,and oh'the modifying influanoos'of climatQ. JIohad observed While In tho army the prevalence of
that Alpine affection iu tho hilly region of Vir-
ginia.on the acoUvities of tho Bino Ridge, where
for the most part it waa restricted to hogroos and
mulattooa. lie lately, however, found it far more
prevalent in lateral valleys of the Susquonanna,
particularly on its'tributary, the Juniata. In the
Buffalo valley, at least one por cent., and. in .the
Kiahacoquilla valley two or moré, per cent, of the
population were thus affected.among tho third
and fourth generations of the .settlers, and, as in
corresponding portions of Switzerland, chiefly
among women; out while in the Alps one-twelfth
of the subjects of the malady are malos, its oc-
currence among men in these parts of our country
is extromely rare. It is most frequent in narrow
volloys and moist ravines. In Klehacoquilla val-
loy, the hills of whiob have an altitude of about
five hundred foet above the Juniata, there is
low belt, abovo which the disoaso is not often mol
with.
Dr. Macgowan thinks ho found evidence ir

thoso valleya of incipient cretinism, aa the propor-
tion of "daft porsons is far greater than he found
in other portions of hia American travels. As the
samo conditions obtain there that are found ii
oertain portions of Switzerland, he says that but
for counteracting causes a fow moro generation!
would develop ¿he usual concomitant of goitre.
crotinism; the chief counteracting cause being tin
migratory character of our people. In these se
cludod valloya there is' a great amount cf inter
marrying, whicn contributes to physical and men
tal degeneracy. The imbecility obfiorVed .by Dr
Macgowan was" hot observed among tbe goitroui
population, but among .those who a e oxomp
from bronoboçcle. j <*** _> _>Señor Navarro,' Coniral-General of Mexico
atated that in certain portions of Mexico goitr
and cretinism were prevalent, both among the In
dlans and Spanish settlers. Mr.4 Sanier had ob
«erred goitre in Pern;and in Nicaragua. Dr. Met
rick, spoke oí its pjrovolenco in Panama. Dr. Mac

£"owan attributed the exemption or Amorloai
adians from, goitre to their moratory habit«.

!th6\ Hon'. »SS )Ü. iaatox, of j yirgipra,^?^
among iho p'aasongers 'or 'the steamship Mon
raorrin,'wh'ioÜ' arrived- IfflQuoboo on tho 15th in
at ant. Mr. MiBOX'haa aince gone to Montreal, an
la lodging at tbe St. Lawronco Hall.

The Classics In Debate.
Thoro is probably no asaombly in tho world

whero an apt quotation from tho classics is so
keenly relished as in tho English House of Com-
mon«. Many an orator, woak iu bio IorIo and un-
certain as to lus facts, haa regained tho sympathy
of bis audionoo thoro 1 " a fortunate morBol of
Horace, or Juvenal, or V.rgil, and many a true
man has had Mio laugh against him in coneo-
quenco of some lucky hit made uy h¡B advorsary,
or somo trip inado by himself in tho gamo of quo-
tations.
A curious instanco of this fondness for classical

citation occurrod in tho groat reform debates of
this Bpring. Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Lowe, who
has boon, porhaps, tho ablest opponent of tho bill,
bandied, on ecvoral occasions, tho passages in
tho second book of the iEnold, relating to tho
woodon horeo by which tho Greoks deceived tho
Trojans. Mr. OladBtono started tho gamo one
evening in March, when he was denying that tho
increased political powor of the working classes
is fraught with daugor :
" We cannot look upon it as tho Trojan horco ap-

proaching tho walls of tho sacred city, and filled with
armed mon bont npon ruin, plunder and confiscation.
Wo cannot join In comparing It with that monstrum in-
felix.we cannot Bay.

'-Scaudit fatalis machina muros,
F ta arrula: mouiroquo mlnaus Ulabltur urbi."

Or aa Drydon haa it :.
" ' At longth the fatal fabric mounts tho walls,

Big with destruction.
It cntorso'cr our heads, and threats tho town.' '

Mr. Lowo, spoaking on tho following evening,
possibly after conning his Virgil a little, saw his
way to turu this to account. " Tho Chancellor of
tho Exchequer," he said, " haa found a quotation
describing soinothing, and then savs, ' that is not
my bill.' »

'Woll that was a very apt quotation, but there
was a curious folicity about it which ho little
dreamt of. Tho House romembers that among
other proofa of tho degroo iu which public opinion
is enlisted in tho causo of roform whb this,.that
this is now tho fifth Reform Bill that has boon
brought in sinco 1851. Now, just attend to tho
sequel of tho paBsago quoted by tho right honora-
blo gentleman. I aa ne believer in :orles Vigil-
ianoi, and tho House will see why in a moment:

" <_) Dlvum doniua Ilium, et Inclyta bello
Moonia Dardnnl dura! quater ipso In liuiiue portai
Subatltlt, atquo utero aonltum quatOr arma (lodere.' "

[Much chcoring ami laughter." But that is not
all:

" 'Inatamun lam un immemores, cieciquo furore,
Kt monstrum iufolix aacrata aistimus arce.' "

"[Cheers.] Woll, I abominate tho presage con-
tained in tho last two liues, but I mix my confi-
dence with foar.
"To follow Brydfn's translation again.
" 'O saored city, built by hands divine
O valiant buróes of tho Trojau Uno I
.Four times be atiuck; as oft t1 c clashing sound
Of arma was hoard, and Inward groans rebound.
Yet, mad with zeal, aud blinded with our fate,
Wo haul along tho horso In solemn state' "

Mr. Gladstone apparently did not think it worth
while to followup ills gamo much further. On tho
next evening, howover, charging Mr. Lowe with
denouncing tho workiognioti, he recurred to his
lines first quoted, in a tone of explanation more
grave than that which he might have used with
effect :

"I raid this lino 'monstrum infclix,' no horno chargedwith armed meo, who are to carry are and desolation
to your homos; bnt my right honorable friend rushed
in baste Into tho trap, and with porteutoua emphasis ex-
claimed :

41 «Instamos tarnen immemores, c clqao furore,
Et menstrual lnfollx saorata sistlmus arce.' "

"What is the tmonstrum infelixf Who are the persons
contained In It? The 7-poundors 1 " [Loud choors.]

Finally, in tho great closing debato of the ses-
sion, Mr. Lowo rejoined and ended tho affair, by a
final recurrence to the quotation, in a strain which
is striking for its easy raillory and keen sarcasm
combined. Wo confess that wo aro uncertain
whether tho "inanltlng Sinon" of this dosing quo-tation was intended for Mr. Gladstone, whom Mr.
Lowe had aooasod of great indecorum toward the
House, or Mr. Bright, who is asserted by tho
Conservatives to be the real loader, who, at the
head of the host of Democracy, stands behind
tho ministry :
'' "I have said that I am utterly unable to coincide in
the reasons whloh the Chancellor of tho Exchequer has
laid before na In support of thin bill, bnt there is hap-yuj uuo uuuuuuu gruuua ion to us, ana mat Is tneBecond Hook of the A¡neid of VirglL ['Hear,' and alaugh.) Uy right hon. friend. Uko the moth taut has
singed Its wlngi In the candle, has returned again to the
poor old Trojan horno, [a laugh,] and I shall, with thopermission of the House, give thorn ono more excerptfrom the history of that noble best; first promisingthat I shall then turn him out to grass, at all ovents forthe remainder of the season. [Cheers and laughter.]The passage which I am about to quote. Is one which
is, I think, worthy the attention of tho House, becauseit. contable a description, not only of the invading armyof which we hiTO hoard so much, but also.a Blight sketchof lta General." [A. laugh]:

"Arduua armatoi xnodils In mcenlbus adataría
Fundit equns, vlotorque Binon incendia mlocet
Insultons [cheers and laughter]: portla oui blpaten-tibus adsunt,
MUlla quotmagnla nunquam venere Mycenia."

[Cheers.] In other words:
Thefatal horse poura forth the human tide,Insulting Biuon flings his firebrands wide,The gates are burst; tho ancient rampart falls,And swarming millions climb its crumbling walls."

After all, however, these quotations lack thefino flavor v?liioh some of thoso long sinco record-ed derive from evidently extemporaneous citationand instant use.
Congressional misquotations from the poets are

proverbial. Mr. Clay rarely had occasion to do-
part from tho realm of his affluent imagination:but we have been informed by a former honored
editor of the Intelligencer, that on one occasion
he essayed to qnote from Shakspeare tho familiar
passage.

"Let the galled jade wince.
My wither* are unwrung."

He waB twice correctedby Mr. Preston, of South
Carolina, bnt had it wrong at last.
The SpriTHjnold Republican has a good hit in

thiswise, wo quote:- ,
"ÜHAXafBABtIM tueBínate..Scrlpturo, Shakspeareand the old Greeks and Bomana genorally, fare badlywhen they fall Into the hands of Congressmen. There

Was an amusing Illustration of- this in the Senate,Thursday, when three distinguished Senators tried to
glveafaml: -quotation from tthakspoare," and neither
did it con» r. . 1 j

'-Mr. Dot o, of .Wisconsin, had described the differ,
ont wings M 10 Republican pvy.iho iirrlveraal-Buf-
frage party. byllr. Sutnuor; the unlwr^al confisca-
tion parly, al by'Mr. BUjvoob; the universal-hangingparty, led by Mr. Kye.'aud the uulvorsnl-atniiesty-ln.ro-
turnvfór-nnlveraal'anffrage party,'led' by Mr. Stewart.
The attempt to ubito thoso ho described by a quotationfrom bhakupeare/ putting It In tuia way:

"Mingle, mingle', as they may, -,r'
ei! lit BIqo Bplrlts and gray."

Sir. Sunnier suggested, by way or correction ; ? ;
"Whlto «plrlts and gray.". .',' ¡ :

Mr. Oowan said there were no whito spirits in it.
Mr. Doolittle did not know; gave it up, and said he
»ould trust tbe reporters to quote it aright. But the
reporters did not take thö tr. ub!o. 'Mr. Doollttlo was
nearer right than eltbor of his critico. Mr. Samnor
failed to mix the colors oorrectly, and Mr. Cowan was
altogether wrong in Instating upon leaving eut the
White spirits, though perhaps be meant, by warof Joke,
to Insinuate that all the'sohemoa described by Mr. Doo-
little were "colored" ones. The true rendering of the
witches'song is:

"'Black spirits end white.
Blue spirits and gray ;

Mingle, mingle, mingle,
Too that mingle may.' "

Cookery Scientifically Treated.
Professor Blot, a famous authority in culinary

matters, haa been giving illustrated lectures oh
cookery in Boston, where bis subject and manner
of treating i> attracts nvich attention. Ho cooked
on the stage tile dishes of which he discoursed.
From a report of his third leoturo, published in
the Boston Post, wo extract eomo general obser-
vâtions Which will he found intereat ing and useful
by tholadiea: ».
An omelet may be made more flaky by being set

in tho oven as soon aa done.
Never bring fat to the table.
Potatoes, when ont into tola a 11 pa like a pencil,make them potatoes Française*Tho quicker broth cools the longer it will keep.îfany-peeple mistake rich ft>od for high..sea.oonod food. Riob food is healthy; high seasoned

food is unhoalthy. Rich food is not stimulating;hot foodie »bimulating* :.., .-. .- " -'a' tt¡
In oummer make broth every other day. irxi ECt^ In baking moat, no matter what kind, alwaysput in eomo broth. Thé top Of an ovon is alwaysthe warmcat,. To prevent from burning grease a

papMf^ahjDuttor and put on tho tob of tb'oarti-
p{o bakipgf,. Tk/a. will keep the to» of'tho meat or
bread M.mpjètaatho.boi^o^.Tbfnap?*?"*«»£

^ th» ateam- ironvriaingv Xon/njaed only to bâate
>v i JkbtVpapa* oocaaionally. Somo méate'require lea«l: timo to bake- tt«t ctfcera.. / Pork <and veal, to bea I healthy, ahoold always ha overdone.

Bpoaking of th» triohinra in moat, the Frofeeaor

said that it tho moat ia overcooked there was no
danger from it. Many people have oaton dieoaaod
moat without injury. A wholo brigado of tho
French army in 1793.and it was an historical fact
.was fed on diseased meat for four or Qvo
months; and at the end of that time tho men were
apparently aa healthy aa those of other brigadeswho ato wholesome meat. Tho fact of it was tho
diseased moat was overcooked, and tbo men did
not know tho difference. .

Tho TrofcBBor could not recommend diaoascil
moat, but tho objoet of roforring to tho subject
was simply to show tbo importance, sometimes,of overcooking meat.
At tho cIobo of tho loctnro tho ladies came for-

ward to tho platform, and with Bpoon toated dome
of tbo ProfoB8or'a cooking. It wna evident that
thoy relished, «a on the two provioua occasion«,tho result of liia gastrouomical experiments.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tar AWAY WITH SPECTACLES..OLD EYES

made now, without Spectacles, Doctor or Modlolno
Pamphlet mailed freo on receipt of ton cents. Àddreri
E. B. FCOT-E, M. D., No. 1180 Broadway, .Now York.
Novembor 0

a»- T. E. RYNNER, IMPORTER AND DEAL-
EB IN WATCHES and JEWSLRY ; Agoncy for tho
AMERICAN WATCH ; bIbo, ovory varloty of SWISS and
ENGLISH WATCHES, at the lowest market prices.
No, 189 Broadway, Now York.established twouty years.
Trade Price Lists sont on application.
January 19 fmwGmo

«»»-MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY,
an Essay of Warning and Instruction for Young Men.
Also, Diseases and Abuses which prostrato tho vital
powers, with nitro moans of relief. Sent freo of charge
in sealod lettor envelopes. AddreBB, Dr. J. SKILLIN
HOUGIITON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
April 17_'_3mo.
j&- ARTIFICIAL EYES..ARTIFICIAL HU-

MAN EVES mado to order and insortod by Drs. F.
BA.UOH and P. aODQELMANN (forniorly employed by
R0186ONNKAU, Qf Paris), No. C99 Broadway, Now York.
April 14_lyr
J9- COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP..THIS CELE-

BRATED Toilet Soap, In such universal demand,
a made from tho choicest materials, is mild and
emollient In Its nature, fragrantly scented, and
oitromoly beneficial m Its action upon the skin. For
sale by all Druggists snd Fancy Goods Dealers.
February 7 lyr
MM- HILL'S HAJR DYE.FIFTY CENTS.

BLACK OB BBOWN..Instantaneous in effoot, reliable
for natural appearance, beauty of color and durability;
also the oheapest and best in use. Depot, No. Go John
street, corner of William street, New York, and sold by
Druggists and Fanoy Goods Stores everywhere.
November 29_ Çmo
aWRUPTURE CURED 1.WHITE'S PATENT

LEVER TRUSS is warranted to euro BUPTUBE radi-
cally. Poiror is mado strong or lighty at pleasure.
No pressure on the SACK or COBD. Sold wholesale
and retail Pamphlets free.

WHITE'S PATENT LEVER TRUSS CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 009 Broadway, N. Y.
April 14 stuthSmos

^l«af- BATOHELOR'8 HAIR DYE.THE ORIGINAL
and best m the world I The only true and perfect HAIR
DYE. Harmless. Reliable and Instantaneous. Produces
Immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with,
out injuring the hair or skin. Remedies the ill offeots 0
bad dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The gonulne is signed
WILLIAM A BATOHELOR. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OP M1LLKFLEUB8,
U For restoring snd Beautifying the Hair.** CHARLES BATOHELOR, New York.

August 17_ _lyr
S»-SPECIAL NOTICE.."GREATOAKH FROM

llttlo acorns grow." The worst diseases known to the
aman race spring from canses so small as to almost
efy detection. The volumes of solentiflo lore that nil

the tables and shelves of the medical fraternity only go
to prove and elaborate these facts.
Then guard yonrsnlvos while you may. Tho smallest

pimplo on the skin is a tell-tale and indicator 0/ disease;It may fade and die away from the surface of the body,but It will reach the vitals, -perhaps, at last, and death
be the result and final olose. MAGGD2L'8 BILIOUS

r DYSPEPTIC, and DIARRHEA PILLS cure where ahothers fail, While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts.sud all abrasions of the akin, UAGGIYL'S Salve Is In.iallib>. Sold by J. MAQGIEL, No. A3 ¿'ulton-Btreet,Hew York, and all Druggists, at 28 cents per box.September 26 lyr

"A smllo was on her lip.health was in her look,strength was In her step, snd in her hands.Planta-
tion BITXEB8."

S. T.-1860-X.
A few bottles of Plantation Bittkbs
Will cure Nervous Headache.

" Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips." Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath." Flatulency and Indigestion." Nervous Affections,
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath." Pain over the Eyes.** Mental Despondency.
* Prostration; Groat Weakness.
" .Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, ko.Which are the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It is estimated tkat seven-tenths of all adult ailments
proceed from.a deceased and. torpid liver. The biliaryaecrotionfj of the liver overflowing into tho stomach poi-
son the entire system and exhibit the above symptoms.After long research, we are able to present the most
remarkable oure for these horrid nightmare- diseases,the world has ever produced. Within one year over six
hundred and forty thousand' persons have taken tho
Plantation BrrrJEBs, and not an instance of complainthas come to our knowledge I

It is a most effootual tonlö' and agreeable stimulant,mil tod to all conditions o( life.
The reports that it relies upon mineral substances for

its active properties,'are wholly false. For the satis-
faction of .the public, and that patients may consulttheir physicians, we append a llit of its components.Oalibata uauk..Gelobratwi for'Over two. hundred
years in the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,Weakness, etc. It was Introduced Into Europo by theCountess,' wife of the Viceroy of Peru,' in 1640, and
afterwards sold by the Jesuits for the enormous price ofits olon weight in silver, under the name of Jesuit''t Pow-
ders, and was' finally' made publie by Louis XVI, Slugof France. Humboldt makes especial reference to its
febrífugo qualities during his South American travels.

Oabcaiui-la Baust.For diarrheas,' colic and diseases
of the stomach and bowels. aril
Danuhljon.For Inflammation of the loi ne and drop-sical affections. . . ¡
OnAMoiiDCK Fiowxns.For enfeebled digestion. " >'
Lavknoeu Flowkbs.Aromatic, stimulant and tonlo.

highly invigorating in nôrvona debility. '.
WrsTsuonEEii.For tcrofula, «heumatiam, etc.
Anisa.An aromatic- carminativo; creating flesh,muscle and milk : much used by mothers nursing.Also, clove-buds, orsnge, carraway, coriander, analto-

root, oto»
. 3. T..-1860....X.

Another wonderful Ingredient, of great uso amongthe Spanish ladies of South Amorlca, imparting beautyto the complexion and brilllanoy to the mind, is yet un-
known to the commerce- of tho world, and wo withhold
Its name for the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
RooHKSTKB, N. Y, December 28,18ffl.Messrs. P. H. Dbabx A Co..I have boon a great nuf-

ferer from DyspODsta for three or four years, and bad to
abandon my profession. About threo month« ago I
tried the Plantation Bitters, and to my great joy I am
now nearly a well maa. 1 have recommended thorn in
several cases, and, as far as I know, always with signalhoneflt. I am, reipcotfully yours,

Rev. /. a OATHOBN.
Philadelphia, 10:h Month, 17th Day, 1802.

Bksfxoted Vmend:.My daughter has been mich
benoflttad by tho use of thy Plantation Bitters. Tticu
wilt send me two bottles more.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN.

ButHMAN Housx, OnioAoo, HI., 1
,r- '-\7 ' February 11,18*3. /MKfl&nft. P. H. DitAx« A Co. :.Please send ns another

twelve coses of your Plantation Bitters. As a morningappetizer, they.appear to have superseded everythingcJio, and are greatly esteemed. ILL'.\,,J1.'Yours, ao.»' GAGE A WAjTB.1 ,;

Arrangements .are now oompUtad lo supply any de-
mand for thlB article, which has not heretofore been
possible, ..... 1 -n -' >

" ''''
Tho public may rest assured that in no osee will the

perfectly pure nandard of the Plantation Bittkbs bo
departed from. 'Ryery bottfe beats ihe fodsimile of'ourtignatute 'úM'ailteliifoU¡enor*m^wtotu eájt/u¡t be gen-'.
Any perton pretending to sell Sumtvao* Brmu in

bulbot by thetaUoni.isaswindler and.imposter. Beuareef1rt^i^m*<U*kcef^d. our syWAiStamft it Uiqw,.;,

April 30 fmwlyr

Gen. JAMES LONG!

GREAT SOUTHERl

LIFE & A
INSTJBANCE

NO. 21 CARONDELET-Sl
~-O

CAPITAL - - -

$25 Will Insure vou

50 Cents will pure liase a, T\^
SI.25 will pure-lia-o a F1V
i$3.50 will purchase a TE1S

$>5 -will insure vou ON
.-0

WEEKLY COMPENSATION IN
$25 on Insurance of $5000, nntl

Major THOS. G. KHETT,
GENERAL SUPERVISING AGENT.

LEE
May IG lino

C. WILLIAM

SIM1LI1 BIMILIHUS CUR/VNTVR.
HUMPHBEYS'

homoeopathic; hpecivich

HAVE PROVED, FROM THE MObT AMPLE EXPE-
RIENCE, an entire success : Simple.Prompt.Effl-clnnt and Reliable They aro the only medidnos per-fectly adapted to popular use.bo simple that mista« es

cannot bo made in uaing them; so harmloxa ae to be
tree from danger, and bo efficient as to be always relia*
bio. Thty have raisod the highest commendation from
all, and trill always render satisfaction.

Omit«.
No. 1, cures Fevers, Congestion, Iutlammatlona.. 26
" 2, «' Worms Worni-Fovcr, Worm-Oolc... 25
11 8, " Crying Colic, or Toothing of In-

fants.s. 20
4, " Diarrhoea of Children or Adults_ 26

" 6, " Dyacnttry, Griping, BUIoub Colic... 20
< o, " Chole i a Slorbna, Nausea, Vomit-.

log. 25
< 7, " Cough», Colds, Bronchitis.
" 8, " Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache.. 26
" 0, " Headaches, SIokHeadacheJVertigo.. 25
" 10, " Dyspepsia. Bilious 8tomach. 25
" 11, " Suppressed, or Painful Periods._ 26

12, " Whites, too profese period». 26
" 13, " Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing.. 22
" 14, " Salt llheum.Erj appelas, Eruptions. 26
« is, « Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains... 20
i 10, " Poycr and Ague, Ohlll u'evor,

Agues. SO
17, « Piles, Blind or Bleeding. 60

' 18, " Opthalmy, and Here or Weak Eyes. 60
< 19, " Catarrh, Acuto Or Chronic, Influ-

enaa. 60
" 20, « Whooping Conch, Violent Coughs 60
" 21, " Asthma, Oppressor Breathing. 60
i 22, ' Kar Discharges, Impaired Hear-

ing........'. .60
" 23, ' Scrofula, Enlarged Olands, Swell-

lags.... 60
" 24, General Debility, Physical Weakness 60
" 25, " Dropsy and Scanty Secretions. 60
" 20, " Sea Sickness, Sickness from Bid-

ing............. 60
" 27, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. 60
" 38, " Nervous Debility, Seminal Emis-

sions, Involuntary Olschaxgoe.1.00" 29, " Sore Mouth, Canker..- .... 60
" 30, " Urinary ïneontinrnce, WettingBed.1.'60
" 31, " Patnfnr Periods, even with

Spun* i. 60
" 32, " Sun*er..iga at Change ofEfe.1.00
"i 83, " Epilepsy, Spasms, tit. Vitua' Dance. 1.00
" 31, " Dlptherla., Ulcerated Sore Treat... 60

FAMILY CASKS.
85 vialt, morocco case and.book.,$10.0020 largo vials, in morocco, and book. 6.00
20 lhrgo vials, plain case, and book. 6.00
15 boxes (Nos. 1 to 16), and book. 8.00

VKTKUINAKY SPECIFICS.
Mahogany cates, 10 vials.$10.00
Singlo vials, with directions...,.. 1.00
asy-Theaa remedies, by the case or single box, are

sent to say part of the country, by Mall or Express, free
of charge, on receipt of the price. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOM OPATHIO MEDICINE COMPANY,Office and Depot No. 602 Broadway, New York.Dr. Humphreys is consulted dally at his office, per-sonally or by letter, as abovo, for all forms of disease.

KING & CASSEDEY,
April 16 mwfOmo 6mo Charleston, 8. O.

HAGAiTS MAGNOLIA BALM. :
THIS 18 THE MOST DELIGHTFUL AND EXTRA-

ORDINARY article ever discovered. It changei
Uio sun-burnt taco and banda to a pearly satin texture
of ravishing beauty. Imparting the marble purity o
youth, and the distingue appearaaoe eo inviting in the
city beHe of fashion. I tremovos tan, freckles, pimples
and ronghness from the skin, leaving the compIexIoD
fresh, transparent and smooth. It contains no materia
njurlons to the skin. Patronised by Actresses and
Opera Singera, It la what every lady should baye. Sold
everywhere. Retail price 60 cento. Ul :| fist hi
'. Prepared by W. B. HAGan, Troy, ». y.
Address all orders tö DUMAS BARNES b 0O.,"T^'
October 80 mwilyr Hew York,

' '.. '

-1-U.i-i.I-!.-
.: .,.

AGUA de MAGNOLIA.
A TOILET DELIGHT I THE LADIES' TBEABUBB

and gentleman's boon I The « sweetest thing'.'
and largest quantity. Manufactured tVom the Mob
Southern Magnolia. Used for bathing the face and per
son, to render the akin soft and fresh, to prevent erup-
tions, to perfume clothing, Ac.

It overcomes the unpleasant «dor of perspiration.
It removes redness, tan, blotches, be.
It euros nervous headache and allays Inflammation
It cools, softens, and adds delicacy to the akin.
It yields a subdued and lasting porfumo.
It cures moeqnito bites and atinas of insects.
It contains no material injurious to the akin.
Patronised by'Aotresses and Opera Singers. It Is

what every lady should have. Bold everywhere. Try
the Magnolia Water once, and you will use no other Co
logue, Perfumory, or Toilet Watty afterwards.

DEMAS BARNES b CO,
Props. Exclusivo Agonta, N. V

Octoberla» ' mwflyr
y !0j \,i :

I

SPRING ÄN8 SUMMER GOODS.
fy\HE SUBUORiBER, HAVING JUST RETURNED
1 from tbe North, fakes thia mothOd of informingtboinnp »M,,baJW3^itlW5 St) assortment ol
CLOTHS, OABS8IMEREH, COATLSOS AND V.JLSTING8
of the best foreign and doméstlo manufacture, adapted
to Spring St« Bummer wear. ..., »_ ,_,.l.refeenüy.'anua.tbese goods haying been purchased.recently, 'and tt

fjow flgprft», tortona wishing anything In my.uno

íslandTiTo;» Broad-etxe*t d__ju\WjM, I
J. aPHlLLipo.

5'i'EEET, President.

í AND WESTERN

CCIDENT
*

COMPANY,
rREET, NEW ORLEANS.

- - - - S300,000

ONE YEAR for $S000|
TO DAY TICKET for $5000.
E DAY TICKET fox* $0000.-
r DAY TICKET lor #5000.
E MONTH for S5000.

CASE OP TOTAL DISABILITY,
in proportion for other amounts.

&D CO,
Agents District No. 21,

KO. 1 BROAD-STRLET, BASEMENT STATE BANK.

S, Secretary.

CHOLERA
Disarmed!!!

The Chief Causes of Pestilence Destroyel.
DR. E. COUBTARET'8 DISINFEOTING FLUID»,Securod by Letter h Patent in the United States aid
Franco. Prepared solely by the New York DlalnfectiigCompany, at their Laooratory, Nob. 298, 800 and 3>2
Henry-street, N. Y. Oflice, 12 Cedar etroet.This Company, organized on ap»rmauont bnela,w 1th Ir.
Court »rot, the celebrated French Chemist, in charge)!ita Laboratory, is prepared to furnish Its DibtnfxotiioFluids for sick roomB, nnrsorlc.., urinals,"water closes,privies, cesspools, sewors, gutters, ships, railroad?,boepltala, prisons, and public institutions of all kind),slaughter-houses, offal and fat-boiling establishment);all kinds ofmanures (immensely increasing the valueofthe latter to every farmer), and wherever poisonous aidoffensive gasees exist. Tbeao agents are deodorizers,antiseptics, antlputreecents, ana dlbinf-ctants in tie
scicntlflo mennioR Of the words. They removo BOxloiS
gassea and odors by chemical principles.leaving atheir placcB healthful air; they aro nKBTnoYKim, and mi"
merely absorbents of poisonouB «ashes.uot injurious to
utensils in which they are used. The attention ofmedical and scientific men is directed to these disin-
fectants. Attached are testimonials in favor of this greatdiscovery, which, with hundred« of others, can bo setnat the Company's office.

Piuvi.v House. Alnant, March 30, ,806.To the Président of the New York Dismfecting Company:Dear bir: It is all it is represented tobo. We haie
made many trials of disinfectants, but now consider
that we have found an article which surpasses all others
as a remedy against all bad odors. T. Roeksel b Co.

New York,'April 9, 1806.
To the President of the New Tork Disinfeeting Company:De*r Sir: We pronouueo it without exception to bethe best we have ever known. Ils effect upon everymatter is completo and instantaneous. . ',

O.A. ËTKT.soN, Astor House.
JtQr V. B..These Disinfectants aro used by the

scavengers, under the direction of the Sanitary Police oftho Metropolitan Health Department, New York.
POWfcLL & THOMPSON, 42 Cedab-St.. N. Y.

General and Solo Agents for the united States and the
Casadas, to whom all orders should bq addressed.

For sale Vy all Druggists and Qenoral'Dealers in the
United States and Canadas.
May IS . Smos

Á

CONSTITUTION WATER.
rpHE A8TOND3HINQ SUCCESS WHICH HAS AT'X . TENDED this Invaluable medicine proves it themost perfect remedy ever discovered. No language can
convey an adequate idea of the immediate and almost
luireoulouB change which it occasions to tho debilitatedand shattered system. In fact, it stands' unrivalled as aremedy for tho perfect core of '

Diabetes,
Impotenoy,

I/osa of Muscular Energy,
Physical Prostration,

Indigestion,
Non-rotoation or

Inconsistency of
Urino,
Irritation,

Inflammation or
Ulcération of

, ,
the Bladder
MM Kidnoys,

Diseases of the
Prostrate Gland,
Stone in the
Bladder,
Calculus,

Gravo), or
.. Brickdusi

Deposit,
And all Diseases or Affections of the Bladder and Xifei
neys, and Dropsical SwoUlnga existing in Mon, Wome
or Children.
-ÏOR THOSE DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES

CONSTITUTION WATER ISA BOVERBION
REMEDY.

Tnoso irregularities aro tho cause of frequently recur-
ring disease, and through neglect tho seeds of moregravó and dangerous maladies are the result; and as
month alter month passes without an effort being madeto assist nature, the difficulty becomes chronlo, the pa-tient gradually loses her appetite, the bowels are con-stipated, night sweats como on, and consumption final-
ly ends her career.
OFor salo by all Druggists. Price $1.

W. H. OI1EGO & CO.,
..Proprietors.MORGAN & ALL2N,General Agents, No. 46 Cliff street, New York.

MORGAN ßtvOS.,
OHARLESION, AGENTS,April it :;.«moa

-A. O.A.XIX*

BenMuí of, CHarl6ston,aua Vicinity.
oJ CU _:i ;,;.'.' '. > >.'. .i ,"> :' ; :;^8

rjWR UNDEBSIONED DR8IBB to ÏNT0RM' _L" thatthey have'leased tho seoond floor ol the 1Ingo» theCORNER Off MARKET AND KING STR__(known as the Adgsr building), where they havo fittcup,In ev.çxy.Bariioular. a urst-ciaAs'BILLIARD HALi.
anufactory of

he Adgsr building), where they hai
£uUoulAr. a flrat-caae-s'BILLIARD

comprising Eleven Tables, from tho manufiM
TThoae wisbingto pkssk p tcasant ovsnlng in the enjoy,ment of-this gamo, cannot but holp to find this lbs ooci-
A privs^iBAMPLB^ROOM ia° attached, stocked wilhthsfin'ostImportations, i\ .Asn^!s?ll«rprtyi;t<» (aWaJ^^pect for then-

April» ,

/


